Stonehill College
Easton, Massachusetts 02357
Athletics Financial Aid Agreement

Conditions of Financial Aid
By accepting my athletic related aid as described on myHill, I agree to the conditions
described below.
I understand that to qualify for this financial aid, I must:
 Meet the admission requirements of Stonehill College;
 Complete the CSS Profile (freshmen only) and Free Application for Federal Student
Aid (FAFSA). If requested, submit verification documents such as parent and
student tax returns, W-2’s etc.
 Meet and maintain the eligibility requirements for athletics participation and
financial aid established by the
NCAA, ECAC, and NE-10., Maintain Satisfactory Academic Progress requirements
specified in the Stonehill
College catalogue.
This scholarship will be applied to my billed costs.
NCAA and conference regulations as well as federal and college policy restrict the total
amount of financial aid a student athlete can receive; therefore, if I receive a federal grant or
some other scholarship or financial aid (including earnings from a job during a term), those
funds may replace a portion of my athletics grant.
My financial aid will not be increased, reduced, or canceled during the period of its award on
the basis of my athletic ability, performance, or contribution to my team’s success, because
of an injury or illness that prevents me from participating in athletic, or for any other athletic
reason.
I am aware that the amount of this aid may be immediately reduced or canceled during the
term of this award if:
 I become ineligible for intercollegiate competition (for example, by carrying less than
12 units);
 I give false information on my application, letter of intent, or financial aid agreement;
 I engage in serious misconduct that brings disciplinary action from this institution; or
 I voluntarily withdraw for personal reasons.
I am also aware that this aid must be reduced or canceled if:
 I sign a professional sports contract for this sport;
 I accept money for playing in an athletics contest that causes me to exceed the cost of
a full grant;
 I agree to be represented by an agent and accept money that causes me to exceed the
cost of a full grant; or
 I receive other aid that causes me to exceed my individual limit.
 Note: Total gift aid from all sources will not exceed billed costs and if the situation
arises, institutional gift aid will be adjusted accordingly.

